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We will cling to the Pillars of the Tenple Itminst all, w1 Perish annidst the RuiinM.i

SJXMKIS, D RISOE CO.,Proprietors. Eg EF ELD . ER'9, 1857.

We are authorized to announee LEWID
JONES, Esq., as a candidate for re-election fo
Sheriff of Edgefield District.

0 Tne Friends of Capt. 11. BOULWARI
respectfully announcehim as a Candidate for Sheril
of. Edgefield District at the next election.

THE friends of Capt. LEWIS COVAR, res

pectfully announce him as a candidate for Sherif
of Edgefield District, at the ensuing election.

The many friends of W. W. SALE, eEsq., o

Hamburg, in the upper part of the District, respet
fujlly announce him as a candidate for Sherif o

Edgefield District at the next election.

The friends of Co. WM. QUATTLEBUM res-

pectfully announce him as a Candidate for Sherif
of Edgefield at the ensuing election.

EV'The friends of Mr. LEWIS COLEMAN
respectfully announce him as a Candidate for Clerl;
of Edgefield District at the next election.

g Tho friends of Mr. JAMES SPANN, re-

% spectfully nominate him as a Candidate for Clerk
4of Edgefield District, at the next election.
0T TnE Friends of Mr. ROBERT D. BRYAN

respectfully announce him as a Candidate for Clerk
of Edgefield District at the next election.

EF TaE Friends of Col. S. HARRISON re-

tfV11y announce him as a Candidate for Clerk
f Edgefleld District, at the ensuing election.

[~7 Tun Friends of JACKSON COVAR re

spectfully announce him as a Candidate for Clerk
of Edgefield District at the ensuing election.

g The friends of Mr. F. 1. NICHOLAS re-

spectfully announce him as a Candidate for Clerk
of Edgefleld District at the ensuing election.

3g We are authorized by the friends of Mr.
EDMUND PENN, to nominate him as a Candidate
for Clerk of Edgefleld District at the ensuing elec-

tion.

37 The Friends bf Mr. M. W. LYLES respect-
fully announce him as a Candidate for Tax Collec-
tor of Edgefield at the next election.

grThe 1eriends of Capt. B. W. HORN, re-

speetfully announce him as a Candidate for Tax

Collector of Edgefield District, at the ensuing elec-

tion.
The friends of Capt THEOPHILUS DEAN

respectfully announce him as a Candidate for re-

election to the office of Tax Collector of Edgefeld
District, at the ensuing election.
0 The Friends of Mr. CHARLES CARTER

respectfully announce him as a Candidate for Tdx

Collector of Edgefield District, at the next election

1 The Friends of Mr. CHAS. -\. MAY, res-

pectay annownee him as a Candidate for Tax Cul-
ector of Edgefield District at the next electiou.

t TiHE Friends of maj. JOUN C. I.OVE-
LESS respectfully announce him as a Candidate for

Tax Collector of Edgefield 1istrict at the ensuing
election.
IrThe friends of STARLING TU.NER,an-

nounce him a candidate for Tax Collector at ite

ensuing election.

We are authorized by the friends of W. F.

DURISOE, Esq., to nominate him as.a Candidate
for re-election to the Offiee of Ordinary of Edge-

field District, at the ensuing election.

7 The friends of Capt. E. B. FORREST, re-

spectfully announce him as a Candidate for Ordi-

wary of Edgefield District at the next election.

CHEOPLASTIC PR1OCE88
Or~ 1ss:.I-rix

rp11E Sub.-eriber having furnished himrself with
Ia license to use this NEW P'ROCESS of

INSERTING ARLTIFICIAL TEETH,
'Is now ready to serve all wvho may need such, with
n assuranlee of a mo~cre perfect a.daptationi, and a

closer resemblaucee to the nat urail organs, than can

b~e realized by any other snethod. Its perfet pu-

rity, cleanliness, freedom fr. -m all taste, or ga.lva~nke
sensantion, durabmility, consfort and security, are

among the adanntages ela mted Iter this SUP'll101l
mode of setting Artificial Treeth.

U. PARIEER.
June 24, tf 24_

SALUDA HOUSE,
Edgefield, C. U., S. C.

LEWIS COVAR, Proprietor.

A UARIE CHANCE NOW TO BUY

CHEAP FURNITURE.
T lHE Subscritbers intending tot close their but

sine.,, eder fo.r sae AT C 0 8T, FOIL
CA811, their entire~stock of

CAU2NET FURhNITURtE,
Of their owntI afltactureC, andl which is in ferior
to none eve.r ,,f'eredt in this mat~rket. Our pre: .ent

stock consists of a lot of splendid
BUREAUS, WARDROBES, BEDSTEADS,

(A large and beautiful variety)
Sofas and Lounges,

BOOK-CASES, TABLES, WVASHSTANDS, &c.

Which we wili sell at the lowest prices for CASII
in order to whtid ny our buisiness as soonl aspss
ble. Oreat! largaiiis it ill h~e ohlieredl, as wehp
to sell out soon, and have therefsore miarkedl ou:

Furniture at very low figures.
'

Catll in and seae us.

* REPAIRING!-
We continue to do Repiairing~of every dlescrip

tion, promptly, in the best matnner, an.! very~
cheap for Cash.~

:Dirotico Thin.
We have sold some of1 our Furniture on cred]it, and~
hereby respectfully reqtuesit all indeb~ted to pa'y "4

-at ant early date.' Thow. whofail to comply withi
this retiue -t by the 1st January next, will have ti

settle with an Attorney. Tfhis-is true as Qospel.
U. A. blARKElLT,
W. GOTTaCI LA L.K.

.Oct 14 1857 tf 40

CORN SHIELLERS,

Self-Sharpeing Straw Cutters?!
L'PENN, Agent, has ju.-t r.e~eival and offien

.12 foir sale a supply of the most appjroved arti-

eleof COIlN SHl EL LE~ib. Also, a lairge Stuel
f those celebrated self-Shatrp.ening 8T R A '

CUTTERS. The farmers will Please send "i

their orde~rs.
Sept2 -f
COME GENTLEMEN, TRIEAT !!!!

WHEN you go to llamburg you cant get goo..
(*atingl at Da. CussixonAats, at the Aimnr

cass Iotel, and G0OOD DRtNKt5G ,at the buro
Our House, which is attached to the Ihotel, an<
under the supervisionl of .the Subscriber.

JOHN C. BOHILEB.
Hamburg, Sept.30 .m3

-TO THE PUBLIC,
THE Undersigned having sold the American"note to G. C. CUNNINGHAM & CO.,
take this occasion to return our thanks to the pub-
lic generally for the liberal patronage bestowed
upon us. and would solicit the same fir its present
Proprietors. Repectfully,

r 0. H. P. SCOTT & CO.
Hamburg, May.30, 1857.

-0-

AMERICAN ROTEL,
HAIMBURG, S. C.

TE Subscribers take this opportunity of in-
i.forming tleir friends and the public ..generally

that they have bought the above IlOTl L, and
are having it refitted in the best possible style for
their reception. We flutter ourselves that every
necessary arrangement has been made to promote
the comfort of all who favor us with their company.
Our ROOMS are airy and comfortably furnished;
SERVA NTS uttentive and obedient. And our
TAUn.E will he constantly supplied with the best
the season affords. Our friends may therefore rest
satisfied that every exertion will be cheerfully ren-
dered to make their sojourn pleasant and agreeable.
There will he in attendance a GOOD OSTLER,

and Horses left in our charge will receive particu-
lar attention.

Mliersoins arriving at this House may feel as-

sured that their baggage will be promptly sent,
'ree of charge. to the Carolina or to either of the
Georgia lNkpots.
We solicit a _%hare of the patronnee of thnse visit-

ing our Town. G. C. CUNNINGTIAM,
MARY S. CUNNINGHAM,

Proprietors.
Ilamburg, Juhe 1' 1857. y 2!

CAROLINA HOTEL,
HAMBURG, S. C.

THE Subscriber respectfully announces to his
friends and the public generally tlat he has

rented the old and well-established House known
as the CAROLINA h OTEL, recently occupied by
Joux A. MAYs, and is now pr.epared to furnish
ample accommodat:ons to all who favor him with
their company.
The House and furniture has recently undergone

an entire renovation; and every regnisite arrange-
ment to promote the comfort and happiness ofmy
guests has been made. It is my intention to make
the CAROLINA a FIRSTACLASS IlOTEL, and
my every exertionwill be inrview of this object.
My TABLE shall receive particular attention,

and the best the market alfrls will be furnished
in abundance. Atteutive1SERVANTS will always
be readincss to obey the behests of those who may

call on me.

By the first of October I will have my N EW
S T A B L E S erected, and will then be better pre-
.pared for the accommodation of Horses.

ij."Families visiting Hamburg or Augusta will
find the " Carolina Hotel" all that they cafi pcssi-
ble desire.
t* A liberal share of public enicouiagcment is

earnestly solicited. JOHN LYON.*
Hamburg, Sept 23 tf 37

TO THE PUBLIC,
CIIEAP CASH STORE !
CHEAP CASH STORE !
CiIEAP" CASII STORE

LOOK FOR IT,
LOOK FoR, IT,

LUOK FORITH,
Under the American Hotel, Hamburg.
Under the American Hotel, Hamburg.
Under the American Hotel, Hamburg.
TTE have recently opened a NEW and SPLEN-
SDID) Stock of

DRY OODS, CLOTHING, SHOES,
HATS, -C'PS, TRUNKS, &c.. &c.

Also, an exceilent as-ortincit of DOMESrICS, to
which we e"l! the 'Uatien of all who vi.sit this
Market.

Comic and look for yoursclves! We are satidfied
that the prices and quality of Goods will give
satisfaction. Dont ftoraet to look for tei

CHEAP CASHI STO)ECE,
Unler the American Hotel.

Hamtburg, Sept 22, 3m :07

11IUI11A FOR MICAIIAGUA !
' H"IE Unzdersigned b~egs leave to inform the

Pubhlic that they are opening a very large
anad well selected Stock oif
Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Caps,

I3OOTS, SliOES, TRUNES. U.IIRELL.AS, &.c.
Also, a spleetid assortment oef DO.'ESTICS-all
of which will be sold at a bow price for Cash.

I'{ Give us a trial-it will be to your ownL in-
terest ! 8IM N & KROUCHk.

Hlamblurg, S. C., Sept d3 3m 37

NOTICE.
H3A ING heen, emxployel by Messrs. SIBLEY

1 &UUSllR to suprintend~lh their interest in
the Cotton 'sTade, I hope to share a liberal
piortlutn of the Trade that conies to our Market.

I now return iny sincere thanks to the Planters
of Edg.etield, Albeville, Laurens and Newh~erry
Districts, fir the libieral piatromnage that I have r'e-
eeived fronm their hands, and hope't to~merit a con-
tinutancie of the samec same.

I give the very 111011 ESTr PRIICES for Cottont
andI othier produete. All I want is4 a shgowinf.. and
I will buy RI. L. GEN'lilY.
Jlambhumr Sept 22 tf 3

PLANTERS' SDPPLIES.
THlE *giubsriber begs leave to

inform the piubbe that h'e hats in
Store', at the Standc o(cuph-.d by him the last sea-
son, a WELL SELECTEJ Stock of Planters'
suppljies, consistinag of.

Museovadee and Po.rte' Rico SUG.\RS;
Stuart's 11. lt. & C. Soft"

" Crushed"
" P'ulverised "

Thlaimnore R-finiry of same quality;
NdOLA SES, llhds., Tierees an:1l tharrels;
Rii'o nd .Iava COFE E
IRON all sizes. and llOLL~OW WARE;,
BAiGGING, ltOP'E and TWINE;
Guniny Clethi, a hie.avy article;
Osnalburgs and Stripmes ;
7-8 and 4-4 A ugusta Goods;
SA LT'. very lare Seks ;
50 llhuas. BACON SillE;
10 " SiIOUIl13RS:
SOAP, CANI'L ES, STARCH, &e , &c., all

of which will be sold on accommrodatinag termas to
approved purchasers.
g' Orders solicited and promptly attened to.

A. BUJRNSIDE.
IAnMEUa, -Tune 6 tf 22

M~ouuutain Dew Whiskey.TAM nowu reedicing on Consignment from Oreen-
vila istrivt, a few barrels pure sweet Malish

WlIlSKEY-said to lie Ire-i the best Distillery in
th~e State. Cadl in aund ex;'mine.

S.E.~ flOWERS, Agent.
T~an.burgz, May 27 tf 20

BRICKS!I BRICKS!.

THE Subscriber hits One IHundired Thousand
IIHARD BURNT BRICK for sale at $3

Cash, per thousand, take them as they come, or
$10 if I eharge tliem. W. L.IPARK8.
Oct 14 -. 2D* 40 -

R111--t~ic~Car

From the Waverly Maszine.
OLD JOLLIFACE. N

Old Jolliface is a jolly old fellow; The wori
ilways goes smoothly with him, or, rather, h
oes smoothly with the world. Ile passes a'on,
ver life's troubled river with a grin on his face
ndI believe he will smile till.his dying day.
Hard times or easy times-money tight oi
oney plenty-provisions high or provi.Jons ]on
-rain or sunshine, it is all the same with Old
Jolbface. His happy smile, his pleasant face, hit
hopeful, philosophil mind drive hence all care
le is wholly different to all that is convulsing
so6ty; and be it "good, bad or indifferent," ii
isever passed by with a smile.
1 took up the evening paper. Old Jolli cc
as sitting by the fire, smoking his blacke 'd

I.tliae of , iiir . ihice, ii
aminillthe paper ; " forty failires dowin towi
oday.
" hlumph !"
Morals are getting decidedly below par.-

ere is an account of another murder."
" Likelv."
And here's an interesting bit of scandal,

Your friend Paddington has eloped with anothe
ma's wi fe." -
"Fool!"
But what is the use of realin- the news tc

him, while he is so wholly uneouneerned ? Tht
irst panagraph of casualitie.< that I enn liuil
anly draws from him amonosyllab'leeljalhtiol
Md. of course, a grin. It is seldom that ht
4us. and when he does so it is only a sigh o

yiipathy, and he .-niles while he sighs.
Flverything is pleasant and lively about him
e alhiws no one to have the bles whenihe i.
uund, and has only to look at his good-nature
uintenan~ce to ge rid of the most desperati
cseof dspon~den~icy.
Whrat at pheasant world this wudld be if w(
lhad more of the gOOdl quali ties enitivatedl by
d JIollifae--if we would try to be alway,
ind, and contented and happy.
And why may we not be happy as he '? It i:
e warm sunshine of his smile that keeps th<
hill of~ discontent, and unhappiness from hir
cart. It is the influence of a buoyant, elastic
pirit that throws aisidle the burden of care thal
moid otherwise setLie upon lim and weigh lhit
own with its heaviness. And not among th<~
lest of the promotives of his happiness are tite
flers of kindlness and benevolence that b~los-

moiaway downm in his soul, and emit an agreea
befraigramee upon all his words.
May those flowers blossomn in our souls, too
maythe principles of a truthful and noble heuri
eerbe ours ; then, though disaster and troubh
maymeet us, amdi for a time cast their shiadow:
uponour way, though we Rmay-bhe forced to ex.
cange phlenty for poverty, the homne of luxur)
frone of penury, the heed of down for one o

in, we shall ever find some in the worl wh<e
wilhove uts, and many things, in alil conditions

tatwe cane love. J. 11. Tenna~:a.

GOOfD l'llhJPElITV.
is s.aid of so~me philant hropic pesn whu

d engaged in a magnantimuen(05cctelrprise, aen
b,that they came out of it with nothing let
butthemselves. That was good property, how
evrYourself is, alter all, your only possession
Itisall ainy- one really owns, or ever can own
Itisbetter thatn bank stock, estate, empjire
rputation. With that left, no one is poor
Vitmthat left, you have all the sources of halp
lnes, wealth, character, great thotughts amu
mmble deeds latent within you. Only that per'
onis poor wvho hals not himself-whose faculh
ishave ntever beein develoipedl, whose you
ubers; or wuho has bartered away his integ
ity,signed oilf his allectionis and indiepenmdence
frany recompenise whatever.,
The poorest mcan we know is an old fellot
ichhalf a million, wvho lives in a splendi<
ansio,.and .is surrounded by flat terers, bu
whohas seen onlythree happy. days in twenty
lieyears, namoly ;--.when lie forgot his avarici
adgave his brother's avidow an annuity; whei
hcaught a robber'at his-bed and out of comn
pssion lot him go again; and when .his 'wif
ded. Another poor man- we know has spen
hshealth andl half his fortune in the pursuit c

hlasre, and found only the gout. . We know
asoa poor woman, who -was tolerably well oj
witha happy meind and one silk gown, until sh
artied for wealth an -old -man, by whom sh
hasthree closets full of dresses, two carriages
asliver servic~e, a' set of diamonds,, six servant:

nda baby. Shie is' now thme poorest woman
ouracquaintance ; is very .gay, but she hasn
smiled a genuine heart-felt smile sige she die

missed the only .man she ever loved, on accoun
ofhis poverty. ..

On the. other hand, the nc~hest woman w

kowis a farmer's wife, who finds so much hal
pinessin l6.ving her husband, making cheese
earingfor her chiltdren and chickens, and cot

templating the' goodness of God, that she hi
eallymore of that article than she knows whi

todo with, and takes every occasion to give
...ytoths who are in wmant, concealing it

kindly words and si

lence, andliarge pie,
The richest man

who had a little prop
dollar to save his w[
and prison; ahd whi
sions may be -ummii-
jolly disposition; ite
small family (very
everybody-; item, tv
cash ; item, a clear cc
quite as good as new
pair of spectacles.
HAD I111r..-In th

of the examination
ton House robbers, -

being on the witne&
ney, engaged for th(
to an understanding
to be released on sum
The witness admitte
"Ile knew how the

Witnes.s.-" I did --

inarks, the witness
tell "five hundred I --was ne-%

cessary to do so, in..:. -.e public might
be benefitted."

Counsel.-" Then you con ider it a part of
yonr business to toll lies !"

Witness.-" Yes; and yours W0o.-

A% Tr-. ~

d

the
ered
large
thing, sI. ----

When opposite and within twenty Idees of the
house, they came to a sudden halt,ud then be.
gan one of the fiercest conflicts 3W. says that
he ever witnessed.
Being about equally matched i int of size,

the struggle was for a long tirne ubtful ; at

length, however, their antlers beca so firmly
interlocked, that a separation wa'impmssible.
II this situation, one of.them fell tnkthe ground,
-Iad Mr. Stewart' thinking it a fg% ble time to
-pu* an end to the fight, and to pcire a veii-
zon -ioast foi- dinner, stepped i 'id knocked
bot14h them iii the head with hizxe. This, Mr
S. sa

'

s the best mornings hant e ever made
in Te.-

.When Trenelon was almoner- us XIV.,
his maje.sty was astonished to fint Ile Sinday,
instead of a numerous congregat., only him
and the priest.
"What is the reason.of this?'

-king.'"I caused it to be give
Fenelon, " that your?-
chapel to day, that
to worahip (Vc"

b't~er"

doorway 01...
tnan colnnig ah-
out iad say to hiiu.-

"Sir, I beg your pardoi. umn-
briala."

In nine cases out of tenlh .. insimly sur-

reuder it. Ilow does he know it was it you
Ie stole it from ?

T-r was Napoleon who s:ays, "St range as it
may appear, when I want any good helwhvork
Idone I choose a man-provided his edneation
h1s b6een suitable-with a l.01- nose. IliS
breathinig is bold and free, and h.is.ainm, as well
as his luigs and heart cool aid clear. In my
IoIubservationls of men, I have :hmost invariably
1found a long nose and head together."

A great Curse of American society is the fully,
01 in iany intances, ratlier the crime, ;f
aplpearaniice making. Ilow nmanyv a rineiid famnily
might be well-udoinmg and happily circmstancedl
but for this iblly ! Ifotr y a crinme wouldl
nee have been conmuitted hadl it not, been for
this social enar.e!

Domxm: yr ~TronocLTv.-A ladyuh, on se;':ara-
ting from her huisbanid, changedl hemr rehgion;
being determined, she said, to avoid his coumpa-
ny in this wor'ld and the next too.

A rr:eal poet, in describing his lady-love says;5
-She is granceful as a w.ater-kly, wile heri

breath snmellk like anm armful of clover "

lHis case is certainly approaching a crisis.

F'at people are happ.y. W~cte e'in
can help being otherwise. They are made fihr
liappiness, and maude large, so they can hol a

great deal.
o ~-.... ..

Col. Myer's, of Alabama, has refusd S10,000
for his three-year old colt Montgomery, by lbs-
ton, jr., dama by Andrew. Montgomery is a cult
of greattsize andt developmenit of' hone.

A loati'r left his wifei in a grea~t rage, telling
her that hen would never comme bacmmk till hei wams
rich eniotugh to ('ome, in a c'arriiageu. F'or .one
he kept his wordl, b~eing trundled'. home mi a

wheelbarrow.

Ani ilnatuir'd .editor. a neighbor' of' ours, ebar
esus wth "dili'nsing ignoran."i'. l'le conaden-

se's it. He usually conudenses' as m .eh ignoran'~ce
in a given space as itf he worked with a hundred
ass-power. -

A contempor'y of' ours protests most earnest-
ly that he is always as good as his word. No
dloubt he is,-lant his word is good fort nothing.

A Rlankriept friend tif ours was condoled with
the othier day~for'hise'mbarrassmlent. "OhiI, Imn1
not eumbarrassed atall," said lhe. "It is miyered-
itors that ar'e emubarrassed."
An Alabama editor, in a very swelling article,

says that there is but one beinig he I'ears. We
suppose that it is the "tfool-killer."
tTim Fi-runs.-it is estimtated by a conmmer-

e ial jounal of' New York C~ity, thatt for the pres-
ent fiscal. ye'ar our.export4will exceed our im-
ports $150b000,000 ~ twelve, mouths
from this.t m e~ re.covered entirely
frod tiesh~ of thee 'g pressiere.

f1eter Gales wa4triedi ineinnati,on Thursa
dag,.or'bigw,?'tbre 4omen appearing in
eecort and clanglii husband ; but the
cotirt'dischargeil thfie low on thle ground
that it was a conspirp"- ainst him. 'The re-

,porter says: 1." 1this#lk first instance we re-
m~einber in which .the'. ales werei enabled
fo agree upon a courseb tion against a man
for whiom~they had prof to entertain a ten-
der regard."

SitowER oF LizAims.- Le Roy (N. Y.)
e.Gazette says thaut during -heavy rain of Sun-

day night last, 8th instas .iv l.;zards, some of
them four inches in lengtk,eaufrom the clouds
like imannla, though neitheo.as Vlenty nor half us
swelcome. They were found erawling on the
side.walks and in the street..ke fugitive infan-
tile alligators, in plaees'~ir rEoved from local-
ities wvhere they inhabit~'

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS.
From the Sunti Carolini.u.

SANATE.

S.TLIDAY, Nov. 28.
The Senate nct at 12 in., pursnuant to ad-
nrnnent.
Hon. Benij. Ganpe appeared and took his seat.
Pursuant to notice and with leave of Senate,
e following bills were introduced, which were

-id and referred:
By Mr. Zimmerman: A bill to amend the
r in relation to confession of judgment.
By Mr. Tillinghast: A bill to provide for the
ninistration or dereliet estates.
;y Mr. Marshall A bill to renew and amend
charter of Cokesbury Schl,1.

T'he House of Representatives sent to the
ate a bill to encourage tle raising of sheep,
-s and hogs in this State. Also, a blll to
1pt Managers of Election from the perform-
of ordinary militia duty.

oundry reports, &c., ofyammittccs were pre-
sented, which were ordered for consideration on

Monday next.
Mr. McAliley offered the following resolu-

tion:
I Resolred, That a Committee of Five be np-
pointed, to take into consideration the suspeln-
sion of specie payment by the banks in this
State, and that a message be sent to the Ilouse

......,.. . of tie Committee on
Roads and Buildings, on the subject of the en-

largement of the Court House of Colleton Dis-
trict, was agreed to and was ordered to be sent
to the Iouse of Representatives.
Pursuant to notice, and with leave of the

Senate, Mr. Allen introduced .1 bill to alter and
amend the sixth article of the Constitution of
this State.
At half-past I p. m., the Senate proceeded to

the special order of the day for this hour, a

resolution for amendmient of the Constitution
of the United States, so as to prevent and pun-
ish the issue of bank notes of a less denomnina-
tion than $20. The special order was discharg-
ed, -and the subject, was m-ide the special order
of the day for Monday next, at 1 p. mu.
On motion 6f Mr. Dargan, the Senate ad-

ourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
House met at 12 ni.
~enate sent certain resolutions, relating
.ith of the late General James Ilamil

--ere read, and on motion, were re-

''pecial Coinmni ttee, conisting of
'", Weston, A. J. Green, U.

Moore.
presented the petition of the

Lthe Egelieltl Female School; re-
-) the JuIiIa:L IId.

s1r. Stokes preiented the presentment of the
Grand.Jury of Greenville which was read,
and "o much thereof as referred to a poll tax
for educational Purposes, was referred to the
Committee on Education ; and so much as re-

ferred to the codilication of the statute laws,
waLs referred to the Judliciary Comnittee.
Mr. Mernminger, Chairman of the Ways'and

Menms, reported flvorable on a bill to nuthorize
the State subscription to the .1fb:e Rtide Rail-
rotd to be pail in stocks, in 1Ilace of ibmnds.

Also, repoi ted a bill to authorize the City
Couknicil of Charleston to have a represeItation
in the Board of Directors of the lihe llidge
Railroad Company ; read the fist timie. Also,
an unfavorble report upon- a bill to rmithlarize
bmks to pay at their counters the bills of other
banks.
M1r. R1ead, fr-omi the Coimnittee on Colorel

Poplationc, reportedl a bl~l autho~rizinmg manin-
traes to prosecute all personsi. violatinig the law
in relation to ngre hiring their own time. a

Thme Special Committee appoinited to coumt
the votes cast for Commnisioner ini Equity for
rangeburg D istrict, report tha1t T1. I). Jamnison

had received the ininjority of the votes cast, and
wa con.,equently elected.
Punruanit to notice, Mr. McGowan int rodluced

a bill to incorporaite the village of Greenwood ;
read the li..t time anti refercred to the Coromit.-
tee on Inco~rpolratio.ii
Mr. Yimete, puri.-iant. to nlotice, in trodneed a

bill to ree and amnendl the charter of Cokes-
bury School ; rea'd the iir~st time aLnd1 referred to
the Committee on i neorporaitionms.
Mr. Eoylsmun, from the Committee on the

Judiciary, reported a bill to provide for a dligest
and .codifieation of the Statute Laws of this
State ; read the first time andI ordered for con-

sideration and a :.econmd readhing onm Monday.
Mr. Mitebell gave notice of a bill to alter the

Tnw in relation to the practice in C'.urts of

On mnotion of Mr. .T. C. Whaley, 2.l() coaiu's
of thme D)igest of lihe Ri'od La.w were. ordereud
toilit printedi ihr dlist ribout iomn.
P'urunant to noctire, Mr. B. iT. Wilson intro-

dmuted a bill to aumnl theL ":7th sction ut :an
A ct passedt in 174t1, relat iin.: to tlhe ,roauin:r
of shave<; read the lirst time :and referredl to
thiCommittece on ( oloredI Populaitiomn.
Mr. Yeadon pre'sentedl the mfemiorial of thle

suspended banks in Chcarlestoin, praving a re-
mission of the puenalities incurred bcy the Act of
140; ordered to be printed.
The special order-a bill to alter the law in

divers particulars--was called up, and ordered
to be sent to the Senate.
Ihouse adjourned.

SENATE.
Moxsv, Nov. 29.

The Sen~ate met at l2 mn., pursuant to ad-
joumnent..
Mr. Irby, from the Commitlce -appointed to-
cot the ballots for C2ommnissionier in Equity
for Orangeburg District, reported that V. I). V.
Jamison had a majority of all the ballots cast ;
iewas therefore declared by the Presiden t duly
Ielected.
.M. Moses, from the Committee on the Judi-
ciary, to which had been referred the following
bills,'subnmitted1 reports thereon ; A billito ex.-

empt from taxation a certain Jot of land in the
city of Columbia, an'dl the buildings to be erect-
ed thereon by the Government of the United
State. A bill to increase the amount of the
appeal bond of the Tax Collector of Lexington.
A bill to punish assaults,-committed with con-
cealed weapons. A bill to discontinue the
granting of va'cant lands. A bill to vest in
Margaret Modre all the right, title and interest
of the State in certain real estate; and a bill
to amend the law in relation to trading with
slaves.
The House of Representatives sent to the

Senate for concurrance a resolution to print the
digest of the Road Laws.
Mr. Palmer presented the following resolu-

tion, which was immediately considered and
agreed to:
Resoihed, That the President of the Bank of
thSt.+e of .ouh Carolin he i-ennested ta

furnhh the Senate with the pres of sale of
six per cent. State Bonds, issued for the con-

struction of the New State Capitol. The high-
est and lowest prices at which they. have beer
sold during the p-ist year-their present market
value, and the price at which they may proba-
bly be sold during the conung year.
The Senate at 1 p. in., proceeded to the Spe-

cial Orders of the day fur 1 o'cldk p. m., and
proceeded to consider the tollowing resolution:

Resohed, That the Senators and Representa.
tives of the State of South Carolina in the
Congress of the United States be, and they
hereby are requested to propose an amendment
to the Constitution of the Ulnitcd States, prohib-
iting the issue (of bank bills or, noei of a de-
noimiination less than twenty dolar., and grant-
ing to Congress fall power to provio suitabe
penalties for viohitiols of the prohibition.
The resoilution was not agreed to.
he report of the Special Committee, on s

Much of the Message of Gov. Adams, in 1856,
as refers to the slave trade, was considered, nd
the same subject, on motion of Mr. Allen, .wa,
inade the special order of the day for Thursday
next, at 1 o'clock p). in.
Message No. 2, from his Excellency the Gov-

ernor, was communicated to the Senate as fob-
lows:

te Academy niaving been unavoidably de'ayed.
In behalf of the Trustees of the South Caro-

lina College, I invite the bonerable Senate
and House of Representatives to attend the an-

nual Commencement, on Monday next, the 7th
of December. It. F. W. ALLSTON.
On motion of il r. Carn, the Sein-ate adjourned

at 20 minutes to 4 p. m.

HOUSE OF REPIRESENTATIVES.
The House met at 12 M., pursuant to adjourn-

ment.
A message from the Senate proposing to go

into a third ballot for United States Senator,
this day, at 3 P. M., was read by the Speaker,
and concurred in by the House.
Mr. Easb'-y, pursuant to notice, introduced a

bill to reduce the compensation 'of Tax Cullec-
tors ; read the first time and referred.

Mir. Edwards presented the account of ])on-
glass & Evins, for public printing; referred to
the Coumuittee on Claims.

naron-rs or svANDINt co03ixITTes.

Reports by Mr. Tracey, from the Committee
on incorporation3, on a petition of sundry citi-
zens of Coiwayboro, i-elating to tihe sale of
certain lots ; (wifavorable.) A1:mo, a favorable
report to incorporate the Cokesbury School.
Mr. Baily, from the sate commit tee,reported

lavorably oil a bill to incorporate the ludepen-
.t-sLGa.;fCnpuyjof Colum)l n.

M1r. J. C. %% haley, iroiln tJ1necadile!
reported favorably on a bill to incorporate the
ilhige of, rewood.
3r. MCirady, froit the Couimittee otn Fed-

eral 1Relations. reIorted favorably on a bill to
exe:tul, fromt taxation a certtai lot in Columttitbia
ani the buiilintg to be erected thereon.
Mr. J. T. Green give notice of a bill to alter

and amend the law in relatitn to actionts of
trover.
Tie Special Order-certain re.,olitions (11n

the bank-s-was called up1; ansd. on 1mot ion of
M*. Mitiitilger. waus relferred t" the (Auilitittee
ot the Whole, and made the Sj.eci Order for
to-iuorrow, at 2 p. in.

Tihe liomie of' Representatives sent to the
S.enate a bill to alter the law in relation to lait
wfills and tetaients, azmfor ot'ier purpoc-es.
The bill to establi-l Nci1 I :u!snou!S in this
State, waI, sn motiun of .t-. Mentninger, re-

cotmiit red.
A bill to estalbli a sepsarate ('outrt of Alt-

pels was un miostiott of .ir. B. II. Wilsont,
male lhe Special Orider for Thursday ntext, at

1 p. mo.
The bill to amend the Counstitutiont of the

State, so ais to change the mitne of Clar-emnt to
mnttter, andi "l.iberty"' to ".\arion." ini honotr

of the oSwmp Fox" anid " tue Coek" of
S othI Ca-olin a, was passed by a costitutionali
majorsity, antd ordseredi to bie sent to the Sentate.

Iill to aietid the baw int relattion to thse fittall-
lietison of juror. passedl a seconid readling, :md
ws- onoiered to boe sent to thme Senamte. .\lso, a

bill to pt-event the sale of nmoicatmlg dlriniks
by itinerant tradlers. Also, bill to lpro: ect the
owners ot nteat ea!ttle.

I [ouse adjournted.
SENAT1'I. . ~cibrI

'T'eismu.iv,Dcebr.
Te Senate mtet at l.! m.
T lbhe '2lerk treatd the joturttal oft lie procedings

ofve.-tenta~v.
IMr. K'ing pres-.*'sl theo returni of thle 'itm-

mmisi~imtsrsiof-ree Si.. 'tfor St. Paumol's Il'artishu
1orthe year 1m57.
P'taurt.t to itotiss, and withI leave' ofl thei

Sieale, .\lr-. Wagn~ter itinshiroed a lil 1 .

pendto the oleriisonl if thle.,cescndsc-el miin il A.\
.\e. to prosvide agatinal t lie suspnsionu saf ,-sii

Ipaienit- sby lie boaksof this state," int.sed~~
in the year~ of our Ljod oine thionmand eight
hundred and forty, ands for other purposes.
Sundry repofrts from committees were receiv-

cd,which were ordered for consideration to-
morrow.
The House of Representatives scnte to the

Seate the following bills, whticht had received
two readinigs ini the Senate at the session of
15t1, anti werec continued over- to this sessioni,
nudier thte 23dl i-tle of Senate, viz: A bill to
p-otect the owners of inent cattle; a bill to

amendi the Constitution of the State, so that
the Election Djistrict of Claremtent shall here-
afterbe knownt and designated by the name of
Suter; a bill to inicrea.,e the penalty for set-
ting lire to the woods. The bills wei-e r-eapec-
tivly ordered for a third readimg to-miorrow,
and to be printed.~
The following bills wore sent to the Senate

by the House of Representatives, wInch receiv-
ed(he first reain anid were referred to thec
Committee ott the Judiciary: A bill to amem1l
IanAct entitled en Atit prescrib~ing the mode o:
electing Clerks, Sherif's and Ordinaries, ratifie
on the twenty-first day -of December, ini thx
year of our Lord one-thousand eight hundret
and thirty-nine ; a bill to alter and amenid th<
law in relation to the qualification of Jurors;
bill to increase the conmpensatibn of Jurors ;
bill to prevent the sale of into'icainmg drinuk bj
itinerant ~traders ; a bill to amend the law in re

fation to Sheriffs,
A bllo iscntiuethe granting of vacan

ansben'before the Senate on- thme secon<

reading, wvas agreed to mid was ordered to b
sent to the House of Representatives.
The following bill also -received the secon1
reaing, was agreed to, and was ordered to b

sent to the House of Representatives: A.bj
to punish, assaults committed with conceale

On motion of 'Mr. Zimmerman, the Senate
adjourned at 15 minutes to 2 p. ni.

HIOUSE OF 1REPRESENTATIVES.
The House met at 12 m.
Mr. B. 11. Wilson, from the Judiciary Com-

imittee, reported'on a bill to punish 1ailrad1
Conductors and Engineers for gross or wilful
neglect.

Mr. Bolyiton, from the .same committee, re-

ported a bill to vest the right and title of the
State in certain lands in certain persnsiA therein
mentioned.
Mr. J. 1). Pope, fr.1 a special committeo, re-

ported a preaible and certain resolutifions rolat-
ing to the death of Butler, Clieves and lianil-
ton, three 1 istnguished mus of car-olilna.

rThe usual numler of pea-tition.s, Reports, &,
were referred; but as they were altogether of a

local character we forbear publishing them.-
En. Any ]
The Special Order-certain resolutiom relat-

ing to the baiks-was Called up, when MNlr.
Me:nminger said t hat he had no doubt but hat
every member would feel sonewhat einbar-
rasscd when called upon to '-i

thebil --

wuar ne would have tosay
woald infringe somewhat upon the action of-the
banks; but he, and every member of tiis House,
were here in a public capacity, clothed with the
sovereignty of the State, and it was our duty to
see that the State suffered no detriment from
our handls. The State had passed laws, and now.
calls for the execution of those laws.
The firsL resolution, which was as follows:

" That the issue of notes as currency is a privi-
lege granted t, the banks upon the injphicr
c-.dition that they will redeem such notes with
coin, at the pleasure of the holder; that the
failure to perform this condition -justly forfeits
th. privilege, and should deprive -the banks of
the profits arising from such issues ; that the
Act -i relation to suspension of specie payments
simp*- contemplates such privation in the form
of a p. nalty of five per cent. per annum upon
the cir lation of each suspended bank, and the.
State s. uld insist ipon payment of the same,
so long :,: the bunks shall continue to refuse
paymient -n specie," states that the issue of
banks no. i as a currency was a privilege
granted to anks by the Legilature, upon cer-
tain complied conditions; that they should re-
deem such 31Lto with: coin at the pleasure of the.
holder, and in case of fidlure'to do thi they .1-

curred a prescribed penalty.
Tie banks had reinsed to redeem their iA
ith coin, and now the State insisted that the

penmty sho~uld be.paid.
Could it be said that there were~ ni evils

arisi-g frma sspension? Aside fromn the po-
litical evils, there were moral evils, which cause
us to shudder when we thought of them.
The banks had issued promises to pay, which

they refit-ed afterwards to redeem, and should
thev nut be nu!e to suiffer for not fullilling their
obligations? Shoulel we say to the ,nks that
they were j'iilable in uch pre n we
might with thesame con-i.tency say the same
to outr muerchants aid other tradesmen, that
they were justifiable in reluing to fallill their
obligationss.
These .-:pcn:sionS produced great evils upon

the peopele of tie Souith. The prices or Cttun
on111 rice were fixe,l in freign coulries. Before
the .u.pension., these articlei brought fa'ir pri-
ee., buL alter, by a sort of nachiniery. the pri-
Ve were 1epresied in Europe, and the South
would lo-c.nearly .0,00U,t)0 by Ihese silon-
sionis. \\ho had forged these chains upo:i us?
Who wCee to bhlane for all this mnighty* iinjury, ?
It was done by the bansks in New York. Theyi
.u..pendu~l-d for a particulir purpose, ande still
kept thnat putrpo.--e up, for there is maore gob! at

present ini New. York than huad beens for several
yearus. lie would not .--ay that the b~anks of
this State had beeLn coni~crned with these New
York humks in bringing aijout this state of'
Ithigs, but they were so connected with theiai
ini busiiness transactions that when the former
fell, outrs went with thenm. Did ;amy one wish
to see the beanks of this State to bei djeendanit
upon the New York banks? for one, lie wished
to restrict amidlnamit them so as to ensuare a so-
ure and stable cur'rency.

Lbret~ the act of 1%0t was passed, the banks
when they suspsendled forfiei ted their charters,
but .the Legi.-dature- considereua ' .'u iniach -

'luiate iremedy, anid therefore the at, ' 10t
w'as passedl. TLuiat act never supmposed thiat bai,1 i
wouldl never susp~end, but it wats intended to
limit and re.strict the banks so, as to pr'c~'eve
them fromn p;-oninjg hy a ru-pensionm.

ui. 1e'n on intger t hen prosc~eh'-d teo givae a

history of' tiehsle~ genctially*~. A co'~ipaniy ofl

lie n i- dhe!llnIar'prcuret a ebariertt't, awtl i. .ue
nte s. TI!ev had. a perfiet ri..ht. toe loan tn
heir capeit:d'. but ., .oei as all Ithe capitalh was
loanited out, andiih yo is."ued " feromiiies tee pay,"~
tese note. w esre not, " capital" bitt "~credits."
The banks are allowed to charge six per centt.

for those exchanges of credits, so long as they
wold redeem with coin, but when they refuscd
to do that they should not profit by such sus-
pesion, and to secure this end the Act of 1840
was passed. Thejust method would be to make
the banks pay the five per cent. to the bill-
holder, bnt.he ditlicuhy would be-to find them,
as money wvas. conitinualty inm circulatiotn; the
State, thte'refoire, required them to pay the five
per <.dut. into the treasury. The Act, was just
and proper, and should be ensforced.
ft wvas ino anomtalouis proceeding to require

suspenided banks to pay for suspending. (Lere
Mr. M\emmsinger read the letter of' the British
Ministry to the Bank of England, relatting to
this mattecr.) The.Act of 184U legalizes suspen-
sn; the banks voluntarily aceepted the bill,
anlwhsenthe have fallen under the penalties

of' that Act, and have paid them, we are now

asked to refund or remit the p~enahtlies of the bill.
Mr. Memniinger then proceeded to notice thes

second resolutiosn, which held that -the pafing
out by the other banks of the notes of the sus-
pended banks instead of their own naotes, was a
violation of the law, as the eff'ort was the issue
of a depreciated currency.
Mr. Memmninger's speech (which wvas a long-

one) was listened to with deep initerest, and we

rgret our iaiiyt~a tfd eoeorra
desIeadvocatedl areduction of' the ban'ks,

adthat they, should not he permitted to issue
notes for mnore than one-fourth their, capital
and that fourth to be secured by State or city ~
bonds; if they-wishs 'to expand, "they should be
compelled to deposit in buillion, dollar for -dej
lar, for every onie they wished to send out.
Mr. Gregg 'commenced his reply in.opp ion

o the resolution, but had not conclude when
the Committee rose.

Pride usually accompanies promdtio.


